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BANK CASHIER SHOT

A Tragefly iii San Francisco
.

Yester-- :

day Morning.

THE WORK OF A DYNAMITE CRANK

A Liitle Boy Accidentally Killed ' by

a Playmate Higgins Hanged

in Chicago.

San Fhascisco, March 23. Shortly
after 9 o'clock thia morning William A.
Herrick, assistant cashier of the Market-stre- et

branch of the San Francisco pav-

ings Union, was shot by an unknown
man who entered the bank and banded'
Her:ok a document to read, and, while
his attention was thus attracted, fired
three shots from a revolver, one of which
strnck ihe cashier in the head, killing
him instantly. When the man had
shot Herrick, C. S. Melvin'of East Oak-

land, a bookkeeper In the branch bank,
snatched a pistol and fired at the assas-

sin, who turned and fled, followed by a
crowd of citizens. Several policemen
joined the pursuers, and at Fourteenth
and Mission streets; when'the mm was
ordered to stop and he refused, one of
the officers shot him and he fell. He
waa at once taken to the receiving hos-
pital in a wagon. It has been ascer-
tained that the document presented by
the murderer, to Herrick was a written
demand for money and a threat to blow
up the building with nitro-glyceri- in
the event of refusal. After glancing
over the document, Herrick held it out
to the man who did not take it. Her-
rick dropped it back apon the counter
and 'shook his head silently. There was
not a word spoken. : The cashier's
shake of the head decided the fellow and
he at once drew a revolver from his
pocket, fired at Herrick and fled. It
seems marvelous that he did not com-

mit another murder, or several mur-
ders, before being caught, for he was
flourishing his er revolver, and
had in his pockets another revolver and
a dirk knife. Besides be bad burglar's
tools, including a picklock and a fine
saw, and also a silk mask and fur cap,
evidently intended for the purpose of
disguise. There were also in collection
some recipes for high explosives, re-

cipes for poison antidotes, Greek signs
and unintelligible memoranda. The
prisoner gave the name of Frederick
Borneman. He said he came from
Denver two weeks ago, although, be

- added, he had been in Portland and
Puget Sound ports.

After the capture of Borneman the
- police found he bad been struck twice
by shots, one bullet grazing the temple
and the other taking effect in his breast,
but not stopping his flight.
" The dead cashier was about 40 years

of age, bad been in the service of the
bank since 1877. His family lives in
Oakland. -

Accidentally Killed Bii Playmate.
San Dikgo, Cal., March

Schultz, aged 12, , a son of Charles
Schultz, was accidentally shot and
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Cakes, pies, rolls, and bread
palatable and perfectly, di-
gestible, order, the new short-
ening,' 'COTTOLENE." for your

01
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

Rsrusa All. Substitutes. .

'
- Made only by '

N. E. FAIRBANK & CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO. NEW YORK, BOSTON.'

Send tbzeecentsiii stamps toN. K.
Fairbank Co.. Chicago, for taand-Hom- e

Coctolene Cook Book, contain-
ing nix hundred recipes, prepared by
nine eminent authorities on cooking- -

'rT . ... ...-., .. ...... 'V.l

killed by Frank Bingham, aged 14, a son
of J. A. Bingham, last evening. The
lads were .playing near the Silver Gate
flouring mill, when it was suggested
that they get some cartridges in tire mill
and try them in a revolver owned by the
Schultz boys. ' They went inside and
tried the cartridges, the Bingham boy
holding the pistol, when a cartridge ex-

ploded. The bullet struck young Schultz
in the left side, went through the heart
and came, oit of his right side. Mr.
Bingham, who owns the mill, appeared
soon afterward and found the boy dead,
and his own son half crazy with fright;
The father of the dead boy ran to the
spot, picked his son up and ran to the
house, a short distance, where examina-
tion proved that the lad died instantly.
The two families have been on the most
friendly terms, and Mr. Bingham and
bis family offered every assistance in
their power to the bereaved parents.. -

Hangeit for Harder. -

Chicago, March 23, Thomas, alias
fBuff" Higgins, was hanged in jail here
at noon for the murder of Peter Mc--
Cooey, an old .city employe, last Sep-
tember. Higgins and two pals planned
to burglarize McCooey'a house. Hig-
gins entered while the others kept
watch outside. McCooey was awakened
by the noise, sat up in bed and was shot
by Higgins without .a word. Shortly
before the hanging Higgins expressed
special gratification that he was not to
have to suffer death on the same ecaffeld
with the assassin Prendergast, for whom
he manifested the utmost aversion and
contempt. , He - exhibited the most
wonderful nerve throughout the trial
and afterward, and it did not desert him
at the supreme moment. He made no
remarks on the scaffold. - He claimed to
the last he was the victim of 'police per
secution and was. being sent to his death
on perjured testimony. ; . .

As the trap' fell with a clatter, the
prisoners in the adjoining corridors Bet
up a shout, "Hang Prendergast! hang
Prendergast!" and the little assassin
cowered further back in his cell, trem
bling and muttering imprecations.1 ' -

War Declared on Breweries.
Philadelphia, March 23. War to the

knife is to be declared by the Knights
of Labor against a score of breweries in
St. Louis, controlled by an English syn
dicate,. because of the management's
refusal to recognize union labor. A call
has been issued for a convention, of
knights at St. Louis, April-18- , to decide
upon measures for driving the product
of the English , syndicate breweries out
of the market and compelling ' them to
suspend. ,

Want the Shops Bemoved.
Cheyenne, March 23, J. C. O'Hearne

of the local Union Pacific shops, is in
Omaha conferring with of the
road in regard to the proposed removal
of the Omaha shops to this city. It is
claimed that the. work can be done more
cheaply. Nearly all the wood for the
cars is secured in Oregon and Texas, and
the haul to Cheyenne would be less
than to Omaha. Five ! hundred men
will be employed at once in the shops
here.

List of Patents.

Granted . to Oregon and .Washington
inventors this week, reported bv C. A
Snow & Co., solicitors of American and
foreign patents, opp. U. S. patent office,
Washington, D. C.

H..F. Beecher.Port Townsend. WaBh.,
easel ; J. Bell, Troutdale, Or., feed-wat- er

heater; J. S. Blood, Houghton, Wash.,
washing machine ; F. J. Crouch, Port-
land, Or., dynamo electric machine; M.
Jensen, ..Astoria, Or., can-solderi-

machine. '

. The regular subscription price of the
Weekly Chronicle is $1.50 and - the
regular price of the Weekly Oekgonian
is $1.50. . Any one subscribing for The
Chronicle and paying for one year iu
advance can get both The Chronicle
and Weekly Obegonian for $2 .00. All
old subscribers paving their subscrip-
tions for one year, in advance will be en-

titled to the same offer.
' Cltjr Warrnts.

All those holding city warrants of date
prior to September 1st, 1891, will be paid
on presentation at my office. Interest
on same ceases after this date.
:

' '. ' "' " "I. I. Bcrget,
City Treasurer.

. The Dalles, Or., Jau. 8, 1894.

Haworth the printer, at home 116
Court St., Feb. 1st. .

Now is the time to kill squirrels.' Sure
Shot at Snipes & Kinersly's. .. ,

- .

Mexican Silver Stove Polish causes no
dust. . . . -

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish. .

.
' i.

If you desire a luxurious growth of
healthy hair of a natural color, nature's
crowning ornament of both sexes, use
only Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re--
newer.

NEWS NOTES.

The national bank notes received for
redemption Friday were $257,090. This
statement makes demagogues of all those
populists who say the govern mant does
not redeem any notes.

It is likely the'president will veto the
seignorage' bill. He has been flooded
with petitions, 29 out of ' 30 being a
prayer to veto the bill. It is stated he
has already prepared the draft of a veto.

The extent of the opposition to the
new Chinese treaty has proved to be a
complete surprise. The republicans are
emphatic in their condemnation of It,
while the democrats seem averse to ex
pressing any opinion whatever. Repre-
sentative Ellis of Oregon says: "The
reported abandonment of photographic
identification will take away one of the
vital means of restriction. Until the
full treaty is at band it will be difficult
to form an opinion of it, but If it in any
way limits the present restrictions, or
makes Chinese immigration easier, it
will be a serious blow to the people of
the Pacific coast."

NEWS OF THE STATE.

The populists of Sherman county have
nominated a full county ticket. At the
nominating convention the count showed
that 87 votes were cast for 78 persons.
That is, of the 87 voters all were, candi-
dates for office except nine. This beats
the record. . Kansas is not in it any
more. Sentinel!

Salem bobs up on the violin topic and
claims a Stradivarius that is 204 years
old. "This violin was made bv Stradiva
rius about the year 1690 and was owned
and used by a noted musician and chor-
ister at the cathedral ' in .London, and
also at the royal balls of the realm for
about sixty years.- - He was an inebriate
and contracted debts, so that he secreted
the yiolin (which he called "Sally Come
Up') in a lot of old clothes to avoid an
attachment upon it. . There it remained
for over forty years, being discovered
after his death by one of his sons. In
about. 1790 it came into the hands of an
instructor, who presented it to one of
his pupils, George Hood, who brought
it from England to the United States in
about 1840, and who transferred it to one
James Mee in 1850, who in turn pre
sented it to Wm. Salisbury in 1856, who
transferred it to its present owner, H
A. Salisbury. "

. Bnclclen's Arlacm Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

Druises, sores, ulcers, saltjrneum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns,-an- all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Snipes & Kin
ersly.

Advertised Letters.
Following is the list of letters

in the postoffice at The Dalles un
called for, Saturday, March 24th, 1894,
Persons calling for Bame will give date
on wbjich they were advertised:
Miss Ada Gerking, John F Yarton
H Oslin, Isbrand Peters,
Chas Buslev, . Miss Nellie Talee,
Frank S Blakely,' Eld C P Bovley,
Jno Abbott, ; Mollie Arnold,

.. . Wince Allen.
, M. T. Nolan, P. M.

The Great Enclish Remedy.
Promptly and permanently
cares all forms of Nervous
Weakness, Emissions, Sperm
atorrhea, Impotency ancLaU
effects of Abuae or Favessem,

prescribed over 85
ears In thonsandof cases;

J J .. est atediofne known. Ask
druggist for Wood's Phosnhodlnei it he oilers
some worthless medicine in place of tola, leave bis
disbonest store. Inclose price ta .letter, and
we will send by return mail. Price, one package,
ai;six,t& One tciU please, six trtZi our. Pamph-
let in plain sealed envelope, 8 cents postage.

The Chemical Co.,
. 131 Woodward avenue. Detroit- - Hlch.

' Sold in The Dalles by Snipes & Kluersly.

Mrs. Stublingand son have a fine as-
sortment of dahlia bulbs, chrysanthe-
mum, pansy and forget-me-n- ot plants
yet on' band.; Those wanting such
should call on them at once, as now is
the time for successful transplanting.

.

'-
- "' ' : : - 2t

' If you want any kind of garden seeds,
grass seed or field, call at H. H. Camp-
bell's, where "you r can get what you
want at reasonable rates. Next door to
the postofilce. -

Gents
( )

s 1

'
: : .

:.
:

Fine Footwea

OUR SPRING SHIPMENT OF

If you desire a Shoe that : has Style, Perfect Fitting and Wear-
ing combined with a Suitable Price, give us a call.

WHEN SMILES ARE IMPOSSIBLE.

Woman's Pitiable Plight on a- Wet and
Windy Day. . .

. The utter absence of a sense of hu-
mor from the average is

never more ' clearly visible,
says the Pall Mall Budget, than in a
busy thoroughfare on a wet and windy
day. A woman may be a philosopher,
she may have original ideas and bril-
liant theories on the fundamental ques-
tions of morality and ethics, but she
rarely rises superior to a muddy boot
or a draggled petticoat. The woman
is an exception indeed who manages to
preserve a smiling face in the teeth of
an east wind which plays . shuttlecock
with her umbrella, and a dreary sleet
which ' bespatters her clothes and
freezes her fingers; young or old, fair
or plain scarcely one of them who
does not frown ominously as she
hurries along-- , forgetful of pther peo-
ple's feelings and umbrellas and toes,
hustling and jostling, with never a
glance for the absurdity of the situa-
tion. For there is something unmiti-gutingl- y

ridiculous about pedestrians
on a really bad day; nobody wants to
walk on. the outside of the pavement
because of the splashing omnibuses and
cabs; everybody wants to pass every-
body else, regardless of the limited
space afforded by the conglomeration
of umbrellas; everybody pushes and el-

bows and shoulders, and when an um-
brella appears .in sight all considera-
tions of gallantry or politeness or sex
or age are forgotten it , becomes
an. object lesson in "the survival
of the fittest" and a free fight or some
thing near it ensues, in which the fair
sex undoubtedly manage to bear their
part with more than- a tolerable grace.

'
Simmons Liver1 Regulator

Has proven itself a. sovereign remedy
for dyspepsia, costiveness, sick headache,
sour stomach, biliousness and other like
evils of a disordered liver' and stomach

In an out of the way nook in the
British museum the sightseer is con-
fronted by a dust-covere- d object which
at first sight would be taken for a gi-

gantic millstone. But it is not. It is
one of the most sacred . oriental relics
in existence the tomb of Alexander

'the Great. : v

O. W. O. Hardman, Sheriff , of Tyre
Co., W. Vtu, appreciates a good g

and does not hesitate to say. so. ' Hewas
almost prostrated with a cold ' when L
procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy: . He says: "It gave me
prompt relief. I find it to be an invalu
able remedy for coughs and colds." For
sale by Blakeley & ' Hough toi, drug
gistS. - .... .1 ';. ' .

Highest of all in Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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BSClIiTElSf PIHE'

Qualities

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

mm
Children,

I -

M 14

srsat HIRTY years' oPservation of Caatoria. with the patronage of
millions of persons, permit p to speafc'of it without guessing
It in unqnestjonaply the pest remedy for Infanta and Children

the world hat ever knnwn. It Is harmless?' Children like It. It
ggive them health.' It will save their lives. In it Mothers hate

tethlng which is absolutely safe and practically perfect aea
eUld's medicine. '...''' r "

Castoiria destroys Wornu. ' Wv, -

Caatoria allays reverishness.
- ' . ' r-

'Castoria prevents voni4-Hn- Sour Curd.
: Castoria enrea Diarrhoea. and Wind Colic . '

'. Castoria relieves Teething Tronhlea. .. i

Castoria cures Constipation and flatulency.
Costorfa nentralfaes the effects of earaonle acid gas or poisonons
Castoria does net contain morphine, opinnt, or ether narcotie property.
Pnotoria assimilates tho food, Tgnlatw the atemach and towels,

' friving healthy and natnral sleep. '
Ci- - htorira. is pnt op in one-si- ze bottles It is not sold in hnlk.
77on't allow nBT one to sell yon anything else en the plea or promise

that it is"jnt as d " and " will answer every psrpow."'
V See that jrn ft

' The fato-siin- ile

tiisnatrire rt

Ch!Sc!ren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

rut

:i

THE CELEBRATED
COLrJMBIx BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.; : ;r

f ' This well-know- n Brewery is now turning . out- the best Br and Porte
eapt of the Capcadee. The latest applia nce for the' manufacture of good hen Itb :

fliLB'r bav". .',n. intnlnfHi. and 'jn 7 th tirMt-tlaj- n artitilc-wil- l he pacl oo
hi- - ujKr,-- t . ; ' ' . ' ' "v , ; .

'. '..'
What ?

, . Hand-Corde- d Corsets, Health Reform Waists,
Nursing Corsets, Missee' Waists, Children's Waists,
Shoulder Braces and Hose Supporters made to order.

Where ?

aA!

; . ' At the "Pacific Corset Company's Factory, north-ea- pt

of the Fair Grounds. It desired each garment
will be fitted before being finished. Call at the fac-
tory and examine our goods, or drop a card in the
office, and our agent wilt call and secure your order.


